Beginning August 1, 2020, face coverings
were made mandatory in various settings
in the Peterborough region.
Are you looking for a handmade mask?
Below is a list of several local organizations in
Peterborough who are currently making and
selling fabric masks:
Peterborough Curling Club is asking $10 a mask.
All donations go to support Peterborough Food Share.
Peterborough Curling Club has donated hundreds of
handmade masks for use by PRHC patients and visitors.
Call or text Jane Reid at 705-931-0115
Cahill’s Outerwear will donate two handmade masks
to PRHC for every one mask that is purchased. Masks
will be available from Cahill’s starting Sunday, May 10.
Their phone number is 705-745-5245.
www.facebook.com/cahillsouterwear

Increasing scientific evidence
supports wearing a face
covering, along with
continued handwashing,
physical distancing and
staying home if sick,
as some of the best public
health measures to protect
us from COVID-19.
Mandatory non-medical
masks or face coverings in
public places will help
to protect all of us.

Black’s Distillery has been donating handmade masks
to PRHC and is now selling them for $10 each.
www.facebook.com/blacksdistillery
Other local businesses selling masks include
Watson and Lou and Under One Sun.
www.watsonandlou.com & www.underonesun.ca
The Imprinted Apparel Store is offering in-stock or
custom designed, reusable masks.
www.imprintedapparelstore.com/masks
Coyles Cubby is offering affordable packs of masks
including a pack for back to school. They can be purchased
online or you can find them at the local boutique operated
by Play Cafe on Chemong Road.
www.coylescubby.com
You can also check out Kijiji or Facebook Marketplace
for individuals and home businesses who are sewing
masks and selling them.

Instructions for wearing
and caring for handmade
masks can be found
on Facebook here
and on Vimeo here.
Please wash your
handmade mask in
hot water with
detergent and reuse it.

Would you like your business
or organization’s information
added to this list?
Please contact
bmackey@prhc.on.ca with details.

